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I
One knew him—finaoclnlty it »« all 

right. . ,
| And the rest U oone of oar business, 

sold the manager, as be saw the handle of 
splendor carried downstairs after Jones 
Pray. • They spoke et him as a raiser in 
the paper. That’s’» pretty purchase for a 
miser.’

Meanwhile, Jonas drove home.
No sweet face smiled a greeting.
Within, it was silent.
Carrying the shawl under his arm, ho 

went upstairs to'the darkened room,where, 
under straight :«We of white drapery, 
seemed to lay the sorroradt the hanse.

A watcher sat there,
He sent her awe 
Then, alone in 

the floor.

andas ihecaressing her dork hair,
•it beside him.

< Tes, I hare been careful. It is my na
tale to be careful,’ said flora. ■ Few men’s 
wires would here done so much. Now, 
look at these things, my dear.'

He looked at them long amd llnger-

He knew his wife 
that the things were, and long bad 'been, 
unfit for her to wear.

But his money tagged at bis heart
strings.

• Suppose yon wear them one winter 
more, Sara,' he said. 'Just one.'

■ The shawl is very thin,' she 
shall catch cold again, as I did

gtetoÿ.UNION BANK OF HALIFAX,Poiiitor,
• j LQBJyM WITH ME AU, BAT LONG.

f ST TKS sir, A OLABX.

Jesus, flerleor—Friend for tret,
Then dost guide and keep Thine own ; 

And Thy holiest serrants never 
Dare to take one step alone.

How can I, then,doubting, tearing,
Hope to reach the Better Lend,

Unless Thou, with presence cheering, 
Gently lead me by the handf 

flee my helpless, rad condition—
. Bln is powerful, foes are strong ;
Hear with favor this petition,

Lord, be with me all day long.

BOILER MAKERS, Many times my sine here grieved Thee,
Mach Thy pardoning grace I need ;

And I've only half believed Thee.
Though thou art the Truth Indeed.

Make my views of duty clearer,
Take my unbelief away j 

Henceforth may I feel Thee nearer,
Dearer to my soul each day.

May I, through Thy gracious leadings, 
Choose the right and shun the wrong ; 

0, regard Thy servant's pleadings,
Lord, be with me all day long.

Lord, Thy heart is kind and tender,
To the soul that longs for Thee :

And, in all Thy Kingly splendor,
Thou hast deigned to smile on me.

Joy increases, prospects brighten,
My glad heart is satisfied ;

And the heaviest burdens lighten 
When Tbou'rt walking at my slde^ 

Now I cannot seek my pleasure 
In the world's vain thoughtless throng ; 

Thou art all my joy and treasure,
Lord, be with mo all day long.

In affliction, pain, disaster,
May I hourly feel Thee nigh ;

In the presence of the Master 
I can suffer, I can die.

And the hardest toil is pleasant,
And the sorest pain is ltgh$^_

Whilst I feel Thee, Saviour, present, 
Strengthening me with in ware might. 

Give me love that will not dofcbt Thee, 
Make my life one sweet, glad song ; 

Earth is dark and sod without thee,
Lord, be with me all day long.
BriAgetmn, If. 8,

âlMFNJI AGENCE.
Every Wednesday st Bridgetsson.

84JT0T0H and HPEB, Proprietors.

y
Windsor à Annapolis RaiVy. TNTEREST allowed on Depwflte. Drafts en 

A New York, Boston, Montreal, St. John,and 
Halifax, at City rates.

BTBBLINO EXCHANGE 
BOUGHT and BOLD.

COLLECTIONS MATTE M AU 
ACCESSIBLE POINTS.

ALEX. 8HBAREB, Agent.

was reasonable, and
SUMMER ARRARBEMEMT.

Tones or ■oescaiprroj.—$1.50 per an
num, In-Advance-; If not paid within six 
months, It-Ofl.

ooeenems

Monday, 7th of May, 1877. L UATHESON & CO.,
ENGINEERS

Mverttolig Rates.
Cbts Inca.—First Insertion, 60 cento; 

every after insertion, 1cental ono month, 
la .00 ; two months $1*0.; «three *«***, 
Si.00;; six months, $3.60.

0*i Kquari, (two inches).—First tnsor, 
*t«U $1.00 ; each continuation, 25 cento:; 
three months, $3.50 ; six months, 6.00 .; 
«twelve months$10.00.

Salt Column .—First insertion, $4.60 ; 
each continuation, $1.60 *, one month, 
ST.00 ; two months, $11,00 ^ three months, 
14.00 ; six months, $20:00; twelve months', 
$35.00.

A Column.—First insertion,$8>00 ; eauh- 
•continnation, $2.00 ; one month, $$8.00 two 
months; $18.00; three months,$36.00; six 
months $40.00;«twelve months, $70j00.

Yearly advertisements changed .«dtener 
than once a month, will be charged 25 cento 
«extra per square ifoir each additional alter
ation,,
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HALIFAX TO 8T. JOHN.
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ir he knelt downJaaUO «38 tl tor.'

Jftttrtstsw sa
The momentary lmpnUe vanished. he wrapped in it in your coffin. I'll put it 
Besides, e thought occurred to him. ‘boot yon “J*®**;
1 They weer eacquet a good deni, flam, He tpread out the oont^ folds, 

don’t they V he raid. He lifted it In hie hands.
< Oh. they are very fashionable Î’ replied A moment more he would have folded it 

hie wife ^ ^ about the dead form, hut at that Instant a
‘Then couldn't you make one of that old voice cried— 

billiard-cloth that is in the trunk-room 1’ ‘ Oh, Jonas, Jonas, dear. Oh, my poot
he .aid. • My poor mother bought iW an Jonaa My poor, poor Jonaa
auction. She meant to nee it ee n cover- And turning, be saw bis wife either In
let; but IPs a very pretty green, don't spirit or the flesh, standing behind
you think, flora, unJ such nice mater- hlm.^ ^ ^ h|o H„

cried out to Heaven to help him. -But the 
figure came closer.

It was no ghost, but a living woman.
She took him in her arms. ^
•Oh, how ill you look,’ she said. • Did 

you really love me so 7 And it is all my 
fault I went to my sletor-ln-law’a, and 
there in a pet—oh, I was no angry, Jonas 
—I gave away my drees, my shawl, and 
my bonnet to a beggar woman—and vow
ed to sit In one of sister’s dressing-gowns 
until you gave me decent clothes to come 
home In. And the poor women was killed 
two hoora afterwards, and I never knew 
that she was taken for me until this morn
ing. Oh, such a creature, my dear, the 
papers described her. And for • dittie 
while I was glad you had had a fright, bat 
I am sorry now I was.'

For an answer he picked np the costly 
shawl and wrapped it about her, and took 
her, folded in it like a mummy,to his heart 
again.

• The miser is dead,’ he said. * But Jonas 
Pray will show his wife how he can cherish

Marls & Allais — AM) —

STATIONS. lay.
Forwarding & Commission

MERCHANTS.
Agents for

Canada Paper Co.
HALIFAX, N. 8.

$
0* new eusaow, n. s. so.

Manufacturers of Portable A Stationarynr 
8 1» 

10 00
10 35
11 23

Halifax—
Bedford 
Windsor Jnetn. ** 
Mount UnUoke ”

Engines and Boilers.8
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26 Get. 16th, ’76. 6mn27 p&r Every description of FITTINGS for 

shove kept in Styok, vis :—
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12 02 
12 1»

AO Ellerhouee 
3f'Newport 
4» Windsor 
52 Uantsport 
63 Wolfville 
70 Kentville 
82 Berwick

•teem Pomps, Ateom Pipe,
•teem end Weter Ousfes.

Bress Cocks end Velrse
Oil end Tellow Cops.

n34 tf

1 00
1 28
2 17
3 26

dee»’76420
ial FFLANNELS4 4»87 Aylesford 

08 WUmot 
101 Middleton 
107 Lawrence town 
110 Paradise 
115 Bridgetown 
123 Roundhilt

There is a limit to woman’s patience.
This suggestion measured Sara's. ■
She started to her feet, and gathering up 

her bonnet and shawl, walked out of the 
room.

After a while his wife looked into the 
with her old bonnet on, and her 

old shawl about her shoulder, and said—
‘Jonas,! am going to spend the day with 

my sister-in-law.’
* I hope you’ll enjoy yourself, my dear,’ 

•aid Jonas.
He saw her eyes were heavy with weep

ing, and looked away, ashamed of him
self.

i5 26
587I 1 NOTICE. ■fl6 59 -------AMI
6 10v^n ™in7”7o wTkWfl DÏ

*i£iDX ‘onfDKOeBERT m Annapolis—Arrive

den; ON, » a said Note was obtained by mia- 
repre.s ntat on. and we received no value and 
: Shall resist payment.

BLANKETS!6 28
Ufl
7 20

196 St. John hy, Steamer! 8 00 ...........
«K, JOHN TO HALIFAX.

TXTHITE LANCASHIRE FLANNELS) 
W WHITE MEDIUM do;

WHITE IMITATION WELSH; 
WHITE do do fine; 
WHITE ANTI-RHEUMATIC ;
WHITE SAXONY UNION all wool; 
WHITE SERGES, all wool ;
WHITE PLAIDINGS;
SCARLET LANCASHIRE j 
SCARLET MEDIUM do;
YELLOW LANCASHIRE;
GREEN
INDIGO BLUB, HEAVY, PLAIN) 
INDIGO BLUB. TWILLED; 
SCARLET SAXONY;
COLORED do;
CANADIAN ALL WOOL, OBEY; 
AMERIC’N WHITE,GREY.SCARLET

B.
JOSEPH NIXON, 
.ANDREW NIXON.

Vi til
Paradise,

1 . 5
if.1ft!

h' iiE I
Margaret ville, Jely 4th. .1877 CARD.

lOI&ï’sEïSf.
pester, of Bridgetown, deceased, mast render 
their aceounti, duly attosd to, within tlx 
jnonths from this date, and all persons indebt - 
<ed to said.estate are «requested to make lm- 
medlau paynmn, tou q m()R8K ^

tfRAAC P. MORSR. admr. 
•Bridgetown, April ,25th. 7.7» 6m______

STATIONS.
Then he betook himself to his office, 

where he ground out his money, and, dur
ing the day, compromised with him
self.

He would do no extravagant thing, but 
when he went home he would give his 
wife what was necessary.

And, after all, as he said to himself, 
it would have been better to have done

Jno. 33. Mills,
‘ JA» M. A. M.

St. John by Steamer 

Leave
Bona Vista House,

9 Annapolis 
6 Round Hill 

14 Bridgetown 
19 Paradise 
21 Law rennet* wa 
28 Middleton 
21 WUmot 
42 Aylesford 
47 Berwick 
59 Kentville 
66 Wolfville

ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, N. S.
7 

her.’
It.Notice. Notice. Mqtm Motel literature. He had grieved her, and «he wo* the 
only thing he loved on earth.

He went home earlier than uaual that 
evening to make what amends hie soul 
would consent to, and as he walked brisk
ly along, being light upon hie feet yet— 
for whoever heard of a miser growing fat 7 
—he thought that be never again 
would bring tears to those good kind 
eyes.

Never, never again.
And then—whet was that crowd 7
People were coming his way, looking 

beck words os they came.
Men, boys, women, little children, all 

the riff-raff that accident, or a quarrel, or 
an arrest will collect la the streets ; and 
now ho was In the midst of the throng and 
clone to four policemen, who, with act 
faces, marched in time, bearing between 
them a stretcher, on which lay a human 
form, covered with a shawl.

Jonas looked.

BLANKETS !W He did ; and, If ever afterwards Sara de
tected symptoms of a relapse, all she had 
to do was to to wrap herself in her wonder
ful shawl.

The sight of it inevitably recalled the 
moment when he learnt how little after all 
is the value of money, and realised in 
agony of soul that his greed had brought 
down upon him the contempt of hie fellow 
men,and for a time wrecked his happiness 
and almost his reason.

He may indeed love his money yet ; but 
he knows that ho loves Sara more.

A LL PERSONS having lefcal__demandai
«4X- against the estate of JACOB DURL- 
jfXG Sent., late of Wilmot, Farmer, deceased, 
iinnst render their ««count*, duly attested to, 
vwlthtn twelve months from this date, and all 
.persons indebted to said estate are requested, 

make immediate payment to
R. S. DU RUING, il Administrators.
t. BURLING. ] * ,

"L wrancetown, Jan. 24th, *77 6m n43 t!7

(Formerly STUBBS')
146 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET. 

Opposite Custom House,
St. John, N. B.

------- :}:-------
T. F. RAYMOND.......................Poomuitob.

sept ’73 y

Tie Miser’s Lesson.White, Brown and Grey, 

FOR SALE BY680
657 W. C. LAWTON, Jonas Pray was bora stingy ; he hid hla 

sweetmeats from bis little brothers when 
he wee a child, end smoked hie cigars 
atone when he wee a young man.

By the time he was forty, Jonas Pray 
was a very rich men, though he lived 
ee plainly as ever, end somehow about that 
ago the first tender feelings he had ever 
known crept Into hie heart. He fell In 
love with e buxom, good-tempered young 
women named Sera Woolwich, end offered 
himself to her.

He woe not on Ill-looking man, end 
when ho chase, could moke himself agree
able.

Sara liked him and accepted him.
Jonas meant to be liberal to her at first, 

but after a brief honeymoon hie old habite 
resumed their way, end, at last, the second 
winter of their monied life coming on .flora 
found that all her remarks about her shab
by summer hat had no effect whatever ^nd 
that she might wait a tong while without 
having each e thing ns e comfortable clonk 
suggested to her.

She had been n poor girl, and had no 
trousseau to speak of, end she found it ne
cessary to put her pride in her pocket and 
ask for what she needed.

It Is hard enough for a wife to do that, 
but to be refused wae something ebe had 
not calculated on.

Bho knew her husband bad a bank ac
count, that there was no reason she should 
not dress well. But when she bad said, 
pbiyfully—* Jonas,shall I buy myself some 
winter things to-day î I need a shawl 
dreadfully,’ be had answered—11 thought 
you were too sensible a women to ran after 
the fashions, Sara. I’m sure you have 
very decent thing* that you might wear a 
long while yeV

‘ That shows how much men know,4' 
Sara answered, determined to be pleasant 
and not show that she was hurt. * You 
would not like your wife to look shab-

7 8977 Hanteport
Windsor
Xawpnrt
BHerthouse
Mount Uniacke
Windsor Jnetn
Bedford
Halifax—Arrive

Cor. Kino and Canterbury Street/,
St. John, FSB.

October 1876.

MORSE a PARKER,
Barris ters-at-Law,

Solicitors, Conveyancers,
BEAL ESTATE AGENTS, ETC., ETC.

BRIDGETOWN, N. 8.

8 2084
8*396
8 5693
9 60103

10 40 
1100
1130

WwraJAN •BAir’g^PBCiric JTOJ 
.—^ The Graf* KarUsMU»» ^

edj_i* an untAUlng cor* ^

116

mWILLIAM HILLMAN,

Süver and Brass Plater,
ELECTOR PLATER

In gold and süver.
ALSO, MAXUFACTCBBE OF

CARRIAGE & HARNESS TRIMMINGS
No. 60 Charlotte St....... St.John, N. B

septiO y

v121
129

yfST Two horses were recently killed by 
lightning near Dansville, Livingston Coun
ty, N. Y., and a very curious story is told 
by the owner, Mr. Smith, concerning their 
death. He was on a grain-drill in a field, 
and a hired man was almost twelve rods 
from him {lraggihg. Suddenly Smith heard 
the noise of thunder, and r became uncon
scious . The hired man also heard the 
noise, but neither of them saw any flash of 
lightning. The man went to Smith, and 
iu about twenty minutes he was restored 
to consciousness. Then attention -.»aa 
given to the horses. One of them wee 
standing erect, and one foot lifted a little 
way from the earth, and the other was 
kneeling with his nose in the earth, and 
both were stone dead, and retained their 
positions until they were pushed over. Mr. 
Smith finds bis health seriously affected by 
the shock he received, and it is doubtlful 
if he ever entirely recovers from it. The 
supposition is that In this case the electri
city went from the earth to the sky, in
stead of from the sky to the earth.

I Express trains run dally, and when signal
led, or when there are Passengers to set down, 
they will stop at all Stations.

Slea-ner •* Empress” leaves 8L John «every11 
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY, 
at 8 a. m., for Annapolis, and returns every 
TUESDAY, THURSDAY and SATURDAY,, 
on arrival of A, a. m- Express train frees Hall

ali

eat Lassüvdt, Anal 1M
îJ L. 8. Mobs*,

Bridgetown, Aug. 16th, *76. ly
J. G. H. Pabker.Old

that lead to
ptio* and a Premature Grave. Æ-Price, E

«rELT-SES'E&SH
•WM.OBAY * CO, rorasor, Oetarie, Csaaia. 
JTov sale ly ail Druggists. W. W. Ch.ilej, 

.Bridgetown, and Dr- L. R. Morse, itatos- 
______ ______ cetowa, Ageats. __________

S. R. FOSTER & SON’Stax.
Intercolonial Railway Trains leave Windsor 

Junction daily at 9 a. m., 2.30 p. m., 6. 12 p. 
m., and 7.15 p. m., for Truro, Piéton, Mono- 
ton, Qnehae, Montreal, and alt places West.

International Steamers leave St. John 
every MONDAY and THURSDAY at 8. a. in. 
for Bastport,Portland and Boston.

European and North American Railway 
Trains leans SC John at 4.15 a, ul, daily for

SAW Wl I LLSiBstMc.”.^- ^ *”plruof
Through TKhet* st reduced tores by shove 

routes to all parts of the United States and 
,omi WELSH, Oran*..-Orator*, WA. C seuls, may he attained at the Company's 
A. FMUEIt. " •'Ij.qKIt OffiM, Ita Bettis Street, HsHfas, st North

Ob,Heaven I he knew the pottomof that 
shawl. Only a few hours before its dingy 
palm leaves of yellow brown, Its faded 
fringe, its shabby brown centre, had been 
spread oat before him.

It was hie wife'» «bawl.
• Atop, stop, stop r he cried, 

see her—let me see her 7
• Do you know her?’ asked the police-

STANDARDGILBERT’S LAND

DYE WORKS, Nail, m Nail * TacklWariM 
ST. I0NN, N. B.MME NT. JOHN, N. B. « Let me

TTiia well-known fact that all classes of 
JL goods get soiled and faded before the ma
terial is half worn, and only require cleaning 
and dying to make them look as good as new. 

Car nett. Feather», C’wrtoiae, Dress Goode, 
Shawls, Waterproof Mantles, Silks and

wee# » tara rwwer.
• Let me see her face,’ raid Jonas, grow

ing so faint that a kindly men had lo sup
ported him by the arm.

• You’d not know her face ; a stone fell 
on her; It’s crushed,’raid the policemen. 
■But shawls are alike. Keep up your

I don't think this any relation

I1 Saline, Gentlemens*W: H. OLIVE,
Water me Marine Work» Cev

Street Depot, and the principal Stations en 
thb Railway.

P, 1NNE8, Manager. 
Kentville, Msy 3rd, *T7

; Pants, and Vests, the, 4«, 
dyed on reasonable terms. Black Goods a 

specialty.
napolis, W. J. Shannon, Mer- 
Mies Wmoht, Millinery and

A. L. LAW.

y 6b»s Wfceee yon wrtid» i Aoknts.—An 
chant ; Digby, 
Dry Geode, 
may *76

courage.
of yours ; she is too shabby. Look at her 
shoes. Soo here, this is her bonnet. You 
don’t know that 7-*

He held up a bonnet.
It was crushed.
But Jonas knew it
The streaked purple ribbon ,snd a flower 

nesonget the other flowers that had lost 
half its petals.

He had fingered it ns it lay on the table 
beside him.

4 Yes, I know It,’ he cried. ‘ It’s Sara.
It’s my wife.’

Then he jwlled away the shawl from the 
face, and fainted outright. But as bis 
senses left him, he ?he*rd some one 
say—

« His Yrtfe;’
And another answered—
<Like enough. They call him a mis

er. I know him. His name is Jonas 
Pray.’

Thcy carried the poor woman home to 
Hie wife looked at him and said noth- Jonas Fray's old house, helping him to 

ing. follow as he came to himself.
4 Economy is a great thing, Sara,1 said She jvas laid upon her bed, and there 

Jonas, uneasily. ‘ It would be dreadful to was a coroner's inquest, and women pro- 
die in the workhouse, you know ; and you pared her for burial, talking amonst them- 
don’t care for other people’s admiration do selves.of the shame it was she,a rich man’s 
you, Sara,when you know your Jonas likes .wlfe^.should be so clad, 
von as well In your well-saved clothesT Before the time came be had a cab call- 
We won’t call thorn « shabby,’ Bara, only ed and went out in it 
well-saved.’ He was driven to a large establishment

4 Call them what you please.,' Jonas/ where ke asked to see the manager, and 
«aid Sara. 4 They merit both epitheto.’ was shown to his room.

Her temper was rising tost, but she bad The manager found htm thera, a pale, 
sense enough to crush it down. miserable object, trembling and Mint, aa

st Lower Prices than they would be obtained As .she lookodxtiiim a little while, grief one in a deep illness There was once-a queen, Shirin Hsttm,
for some years past. We larite our old, and came instead of anger. 1 I want to buy a shawl,1 he said. of great beauty, who Jived on the farther
any new customers who may want such aril- There was so touch that was good about •* A. shopman will attend to you,sir,’ said aide of the Syr Darya,
clés, te eall and Inspect our Stock and Prices, Jonas. It was terrible to see his canker the manager. Sheltad two lovers, one a Tadjik, and
which we are determiued to sell fax below creeping over it all ; to see the pinched 4 No,' said Jonas ; ‘ I am too ill, too bro- the oilier an Uzbek named Ferhat.
CITY PRICES, and invite all to sail and see lines about bis mouth, the anxious loek in ken to talk to the shopman. I can trust Both were persistent, and, as she was at
them. They eeatietef his eyes. you. I want the costliest shawl you a loss which to choose, and old women

WAT^HFS Cl OCKS Poor bara remembered the stories she have.’ counselled her to give them some difficult
wwm i 1 had read of misers ; how they starved « A madman 1 thought the manager. ‘Our work, and to marry the one who tucceetitti.

TIMEPItGES, e themselves while they counted their costliest is five hundred pounds,’ said tic, She therefore commanded them to dig a
Rings. Brooches, Earrings, gold. repressing a smile. canal through the Famished Steppe.

° or iNvxris Would Jonas grow to be as had as 4 Have it wrapped up forme?’ said Ferhat, a strong, stalwart fellow, with*
BIaEEVB BUlTOXIB, these ? Jonas. simple and straightforward nature, took

STUDS, How could she tell Î ‘ Certainly, mad,’ said the gentleman to his spade and dug away all day, trying to
— AT _ _ .uiMfi- j-rV.". TXTiu She arose softly and went out of the himself.. turn the channel of the -river, and /thus
irfllil) <V Pli A l HI) liH A 1 N8. room.and brought back her bonnet and But Jonas had drawn a cheque out from formed the cataracte at Bigavat

awwTKra r/vnvw 1 shawl, and put them on the table before his breast pocket, and with trembling The Tadjik,crafty and full of expedients,
o* Uvfl Df X V 1*0.0, him. lwwsd was filling up the blanks. plaited a wicker of reeds and laid it on the

Spectacles. Purses. Charms. See. 4 Jonas, dear,’ she said, 41 don’t want The manager examined them careful- ground across the steppe.
1 ’ ’ ’ joa tothink me unre«KauOfle. Look at ly. Early in the morning the sun’, raysi «-

these ; see how shabby they are. They 4 Mr. Jonas Pray,’he said moro respect- fleeted Mom the shining reeds, xrade them 
N. B.—Our Watch Dkfabtwnnt we make a weru nico whea We were married, but they fully, i appear like a stream of water Shir in Ha-

rties will do well to give us were cheap-—cheap things fade so. I have Then it flashed upon him that he bad tun thereupon called for the Tnjik and
made eyerything l had do for two years. I read that morning of a fatal accident to married him. , , ,, ,

art notw and wsrrsnted to Bot ukV to £k. I have not spent one this manta wife. When the tlshek lesroçd of the_decey-
penny of your money for clothes. You It was a strange proceeding altogeth- tion that had been psaeticediipon him, he 
know you gave rae two pairs of gloves in er. was in despair, and threw his spade !.:gn

. our honeymoon ; I have them still.’ Secretly ho called others to look at his up in the air, so that, ns it cerne down, it
j 1 What a good, cartful girl,' said Jonas, customer. 'cut off his head with a sing lc stroke.

T*hree Trips a Week.
ST. JOHN TÔ" HALIFAX !

Ayer's LANGUAGE OF BOOKS.t
ESTABLISHED 1840. 

(Formerly W. H. Abus' Cm Nail Works.) 
Orders solicited, prompt attention and satis-

faction guaranteed._________ aplOCherry Pectoral Nothing more beautifully furnishes -a 
house than books.

The plainest row of books la more sig
nificant of refinement than the most ela
borately-carved sideboard.

Give us a home furnished with books 
rather than furniture—both,if you can, but 
books at any rate.

To spend several days at a friend’s house, 
and hunger for something to read, while 
you are treading on costly carpets, and sit
ting on luxurious chairs,and sleeping upon 
down, as if you were bribing your body 
for the sake of cheating yoqr mind.

Books are the windows through which 
the soul looks out.

A house without them is a house with
out windows.

No man has a right to bring up bto chil
dren without surrounding them with bodkSi 
if he has the means to buy them.

It is a wrong to his family.
Children learn to read through being in 

the presence of books.
The love of knowledge comes with read

ing, and grows upon it ; and the love of 
knowledge in a young mind Is almost -a 
warrant against the inferior excitements of 
passion and .vice.

STEAMER « EMPRESS,:’

NEW STORE I
NEW GOODS!

Dental Notice.For Btoaaeee at Urn

ItooaS soi IsMM Far Digby aad Ass spoilt.
octing with the Wtadsorand Annapo

lis JMhMj for Kentville, Wolfville, 
Windsor and Halifax—with Stages for 
Liverpool and Yarmouth, N. A.

by 71Dr. S. F. Whitman, Dentist, 4 Well, no,’ said Jonas ; 4 no, but .really* 
Sara, money is so scarce just now. Don't 
you think you might make what you have 
do a little longer ?’

1 How much longer 7’she asked, quiet-

Oonneucb as Cough*, Colds* ^Çy'CIXD respectfully informs his friends

1Whooping Ço Bgh, BRIDGETOWN, iy.Until further notice. Steamer “ EMPRESS'*
will toave har^harf^ Reed'n y to 111 engagements prevlonsly made, persons

morning, a’t 8 o’eloeV, returning every TUES- not delay. --------
DAY. THURSDAY and SATURDAY, ran- Jan. 16th *77. 
ncc tng at Annapolis with Ex|«ess Trains for 
and from Halifax and way stations.
FARR.—St. John to Halifax, let elaes...$5.66 

do do do 2nd tiaea.„ 3.56
do, do. Annapolis............. ... h»66
do. do. Digby.......................... 1.56

Exewrsion Tickets to Halifax and retort
good for era week (1st class.)........ « L60

Return tickets to Clergyman and delegate»,
(to Digby end Annapolis) issued at one fare 
on applieatlas «4 head office.

r SMALL k HATUBWAY,
11 Dock street.

I« Oh, I don’t know,' said Jonas. 11 had 
an aunt who left mo something when she 
died, who wore the same shawl and bon
net sixteen years, and boasted of it,

Bronchitis, Asthma,

n36
too.’ ‘■The reputation it bii attained, in consequence ot 

,he marvellous «eras It has protaiccd during the
jssthslf eentary, la s euttdrat assurance to the 
public that It vrlU cootiouo to nesSise <be happiest 
reaults that can 1rs desired. to fllmoat every 
section of country there we persons, publicly 
known^rtio JUvebccu teMorod from alarmtog ao#

' ,ven desperate dioeaeee of the kings, by its use. 
Aflwhohare tried H,a<*arowtadge ke superiority; 
ood Wfeere *• yMwsjtn known, no one hesitates
»s to vrirnt eaedicino to employ to «eiioto «ho dis-
yese #nd suttering pranUerto peltneossr sfle» 
tiona. iCauuutr PeeeeitAL always affoede in- 
rfr. pM and performs rapid ornes of the
sniUevvarialtaaairkranchitadisardor.aswtU aa
y,e mote fonaidnbk diseases of the tonga.

At X sefcgnaid to ddhkeo, amid the diatseea. 
rag Aiseoaes which heset the Ikrwtt and Chest of 
Chtidhood, Itls iavelaable ; for, by Its timely era, 
multitudes eye rescued and restored to beetth.

This medicine gains fttanda at every trial, ee 
rate cures It is constantly producing Me too ra- 
maskable to be forgotten. So famUyshotad be 
srithowt it, and Sbom who have owe used * 
pever wifi.

eminent Physicians thronghont the country 
prescribe it, and Clergymen often rccoauaaadk 
from taojr knowledge of tie etfMts.

FUXrAXXP BT

j|^n, The average daily

13,184, being considerable larger than 
tlrnt of any other papers published in the 
CUf.
Evening Star In thé City of Montreal il 
10,300, exceeding by 3,000 copies a 
day, that of any other paper. This excess 
représenta 8,000 families more than can 
bo reached by any other Journal. Ite Cir
culation is a living one, and is constantly 
increasing. From the way In whieh the 
Star lias outstripped ell competitors it is 
manifestly

••the paFBb of The people,*

circulation of 
cening Star is

The average circulation of the z *

Having removed to the Store under the 
Mouitor Orvicic, and fitted the same up in 
Good Style, and put in a New Lot of A LEGEND OF TASHKENT.St. John, N. Be, April 2nd *77. Watches (Ms, and Jewelry, 4STEAMER EMPRESS

3USD TUI

WINDSOR t ANNAPOLIS RAILWAY.

I J^tk CATARRH I
I |6eB 1

XjHmoRTB for Kentville, Wolfville, Windsor 
-T and Halifax and Intermediate stations, 
taken at greatly reduced rates.

A careful agent In attendenoe at Warehouse. 
Reed’s Poipt, between 7, a. m., and 6. n. m., 
daily, to receive Freight.

No freight received morning of eailiqg.
For Way Bill, rates ete., apply to

SMALL k HATHEWAY, 
spiff______ AgenU, X) Dock Street.

r-i

A

laaaHfiBKSS
GLASS ! GLASS !
White Lead, Oils, Brushes, ijçîTjîui a»!

if
.J

«tomhurê.m.r^l 

srofrimiatts um»na \
WHOLESALE «d BETAIL,

---------- 3tfÆw*ÏS«Ü*i:
The trade supplied on reasonable tarns at era m mem urn res

22 Oermain St.,.,........ St, John, If. B.

Dr. J, C. AYER & CO., .naiî»

SB®
WSsHhBfld. . . . . . . .
r m m ugurauT MWBnTinm bitihiiasunwexm.-__ _

Practical and Analytical Chemists. 
gpj-D BY ALL DRUUG1SIS EVKRYWHKB*.

Avery, Brown & Co., Halifax
Wholesale Agents.

„ld b- DR. DENNItON and W; W 
CHK6LEY, Brtdgetoaa N. S.

v
‘SSS’o^ S’T0 satisfaction.SF i

J. E. SANCTON
| Bridgetown, Nev. 1st, 76. /

Rf.AKSLF.E t WHITBNECK. 
sept 30 j
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